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EDWARD Y. -'PARKER
457 EUCLID AVENUE

TORONTO, I CAINADA v

Offers the followlng stamps, ail ln good condition, except otherwIse
stated. 'M1eans unused. (l have a stock of ail these,* an-d parties .cari depeic i
on having their order3 filleci without dlsappointment.)

CAN~ADA. 18! 0 »2e ligbt --erîUiDbn ................. 2ù
1851 Bd red, laid paper................ j8)5 2iVlll[',8'< ielida s

43.. ae laid papnler........ 1 88 *se. blue green....... --.......... .:Io.1-vi ~1879 'offiérFaly Sealed............ ..... .17.5
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"Bd red .......................... 8o0
Gd1 purpie*bnele ............ ...... 15 UNITED STATES.
Cd violet........................o6 ()0

185 id-Pink..........................8 3 18.15 5o black New York............... 700
7'd .green, only -fair .............. 12 53 1847 5c brovWn.. -............... 65
10(1 Ilue,........................ 1000 100eblaek............... .3

1858 id*pltik,rîbbed .................. 1200 1851 5e broivn,- fine magn......u wo
3(1 red, ribbed............... .... 1 25 loi-, een....................... '10

-ýd pink, 1perf .................... 659 '10c =een. no gum .............. -_S5o
SdTed, perf *.................... 250- j: pebÎach nbgnm................ 759
ridlilacý, perE, mended............ 15 00Q Ile blaé' ....................... î T-3

1859 xle pink .......................... 5j 1857 .5ý broilm, varlety ..... 00Oo
'15e Verfil lion ..................... 0 Se 5brow-n, ornaxuen ts lod r ül*ds Î-00

5e vermllioni, per hnndrcd.......... 220 5c red-browa, ditto ........... 6(00
se vermillion, varlety, ln. strip of 3, 10eo green......................... 80

rIrty thlus .. ................ 200(0 '10e-green ....................... 1 (00
:100 vlolet black . ........... 2-00 12e blaek ....................... ... .70''iOC lolét ............. ..... 2 25 *12e blaek,.......................J. 85

'O edIl................... 35 eia...... 24lae.*. ....... .... 3 70
189 13 elwgreen...... -......... 1 75 '240 unec.........................5 (00

'i<<clngren..........2 5o . 0o orange, ................... 5 559
IlÉe green........................~ 30 ». blue,.fnllgurc............ .20) (0

017e bl300................................2... .5
Tie-blue ...................... 1 10 24t gray illae ........... . _ 5-1864 12e plûk..... ........... 00. :-eon.
26- -in],.......75 W le........ *......... be ..... ....... -

1868 -*,l black.......................... 15 1862 5eý-chobolàte.. . 17
*le. Ted brown. ....................(>0

00a green......... ........ ........ 4D 1809 *le buiff.................. ....... 6&5
istS ied:...............Cbu ............... ....... Co

Oe-brown ........................ 100 'Oi-lue..........................2-.5
* '12'c bie .................... 11(0 . -oeayellow ... ....... 309ý

î315ê'violet .......... îoe;ý'ellolw ...... ; 75
n ~e wvatermarKeýd. .......( 600 -'l2rcen................... t Co:

l........... 1125 12o grea. - -60
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A 1-IISTORY AND CATALOGUE
0F CANADIAN POSTAGE

AND REVENUES.

B C "JEP.1"

IT is the humble opinion of the writer
that no greater value for stamps exists

than their historical connection, and that
in th--: race for new specîmens and. minor
varieties, nany collectors overlook the
study of the uses of the stamps they
collect, being perfectly satisfied to know
the catalogue name of the stamp or set
of stamps, and peruse the matter -no
further. It is therefore with the hope
that a gïeater interest in the uses and
connections of the various stamps of
British North Amnerica will be created
that this historicat catalogue has been
compiled.

British North America is the cogno-
men for what is now the Dominion of
Canada and the island of Newfoundland.
The naine Canada was originally given
by the French to, aIl the present Canadin
territory, and also to a portion of the
United States, embraced by the Ohio
river on the south and the Mississippi on
the west. Latteriy this name was the
titie of the St. tawrence and Great Lake
counitry,and as this applied to, Upperand
Lower Canada, which wvere formed as
these Provinces in 1791. In 1840 they
were again united politically, and at the
time of Confederation, the name passed
iflto that of the Dominion, and what was
Upper and Lowe-r Caniada, becaxpe the
Prqvinçe& ýf ntario and Quiebec.

On March 29tb, 1867, an Act for the
Confederation of the British Provinces of
Upper and Lower Canada, Nova Scotia,
an-d New Brunswick was passed, and on
J uly ist of saine year becamne Iaw. In
1869 the Hudson Bay territories entered
Confederation, Briti6h Columbia in 1871,
and Prince Edward Island in 1873, and
at no distant date Newfoundland will be
admitted.

The government of the Dominion con-
sists of the Queen's representative in the
person of the Governor - General ; an
Upper Flouse called the Senate, the
members of which are appointed by the
Governor-General, and hold their posi-
tions for life ; a Lowver House tertr ed the
House of Commons, the members being
elected by popular vote. The area of the
Dominion is estimated at about 2,DO0,OOO

square miles, and the population nearly
5,000,000.

With this brief sketch of the general
history of Canada we can the more intelli-
gently, but as briefly, outline thre postal
history.

The early Provincial postal systeins
were under the control of thre Postmaster-
General' of Great Britain. Later the
Provinces had charge themnselves, and on
Confederation occuring, postal, affairs in
their entirety passed into the hands of
the Domin',ngovernient. h wiU, there-
fore, be seen that the stamps of British
North America are to, be elassifled under
tl-iree Govermental heads-Colonial, Pro-
vincial, and Dominion issues. It mas'
be of interest to here note the rnatters
that come under Dominion control. They
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are property, public debt, taxation (for
federal purposes), posta! services, mi litar y
and naval defcnces, salaries of civil
officers, the census, navig ation, weights
and îneasures, various inspections, copy-
righits, marriage and divorce, criminal ]aw
and supreine legal publicity. The items
in this list of interest to philatelists are
the postal service, wveights and mensures,
inspections, taxation and the Supreme
Court, as these branches control the issue
and denomination of starnps to be classi-
tied under the head of Dominion issues.
Under the head of Provincial issues that
were issued by the Provincial postal
systems before Confederation, and also
various legal and znpnetary tax star.)pS.
Colonial issues wvere of postage stamps
only.

One more matter cornes under the
general history, and that is the various
coinages of British North America. The
colonial issues were, of course, of values
accorcling to English sterling coinage
-12 pence, one shilling ; 2o shillings,
one pound. This, however, was not the
saine as the different Provincial coinages
and on some stamps under the second
heading are found two values-sterling
value and currency value. During the
issuance of stamps by Proines-i 86o-
the decim-al system of currency wvas intro-
duced, and thus we find the last stamps
issued before Confederation were valued
in cents. AIl the Dominion issues were
of îhiscurrency, which is now the standard
curxency of Canada.

(To be Continued.)

THE "CONNELL."

BY A. A. BARTLETT.

T HE currency of the Province of New
Brunswvick ivas changed in i86o,

and the three stamps then in use, viz.:

3d, 6d and i/ý, wvere to be replaced on May
ist by the new stamps. The Lieutenant-
Governor of New Brunswick at that time
was Hon. J. H. T. Manriers-Sutton, and
Hon. Charles Conneli held the position

in the Cabinet of nost master- General.
By a minute in Council passed sometirne
before, " the Posimaster -General was
authorized to obtain new postage stamps
in x, 5, IQ and i2,Jý cexits,"',and nowv
Witness an act on the part of Mr Conneli
which certainly bas the privilege of being
styled novel and unique if noth.ng more,
fer while ail the other British Colonies
wvere eulogizing Her Majesty by placing
on their stanips all conceivable types of
her portrait, what happens in New Bruns-
wick ? A set of starnps were issued which
still hold their own as handsonie speci-
mens, but on only one denomination (to
cent) appeared the likeness of the Queen,
on i cent a locomotive, on z2,9 cent ii
steamship-recording the rapid stride's
the Province wvas making in railroading
and ship building-and on the 5 cent
stamp, to keep Her Majesty- company,
the people of the Province were favored
'vith portrait of the Postniaster-General.

Mr. Conneli kept the Governient in
total ignorance of the designs of the
stainps until they " were actually issued
and in circulation, and thenwhen broughit
to book by bis colleagues for bis act of
presumption, and requested by t'hem to
reissue the 5 cent stamp "a new one with
the Queen's head " in place of bis own,
hc refused to have his acts questioned
and resigned. The Connell was recalled,
and his successor in office -Hon. James
Steadnian-issued the new 5 cent stamp
bearing the Queen's likeness. Question
of the prior issue of the Conneil can be
settled at once, as the Government in
their communication to the Lieutenant-
Governor in the matter, dated May Sth,
z 86o, say :-" And wve furtber advise Your
Excellency to order a 5 cent postage
stamp to be struck, beariuig the likeness
of the Queen instead of the 5ý cent stamp
already procured by the Postmaster.
General."

The error made by Lockyet in 'lColo-
nial Stamps »is a dual one-he gives the
date'as r86t, and presents Mr. Connei
with the unnecessary Milesiat'prefi4 bf'a
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capital 0' to his name. These littie
things are ail necessary to correct if we
wish to arrive at the truth, and in the
question of such a rare stamp ail errone-
ous information should be .weeded out.
The principal object of this article is to
prove the Connell as no essay, but as
being actually in circulation. That is ny
flrm, opinion after a most careful gleaning
of ail information that I could possibiy
obtain from three gentlemen stili living,
who were either Mr. Connell's colleagues
in the Governrent of New Brunswick, or
who were so, prominent in the postai
service under Mr. Conneli that their
opinions are invaluabie. But before I
quote these opinions, let me refer to the
"'Royal Gazette I' of May 23rd, iS6o, and
we will see what Mr. Conneil and the
other members of the Government have
to say in the matter, and surely here is
where we should go for accurate informa-
tion if anywhere. Here we have the
record of this whole stamp affair in the
officiai organ of the Government pub.
lished at the very time, and is it not
reasonable to suppose that no error
would creep into such a publication?
Mr. Connell on April 28th, i 86o, says :
"Any deiay now wiii cause trouble ail
over the country, as instructions have
gone out and ail oid stamps cailed in.
And a littie later in his resignation letter
he says :-«' I made arrangements for the
sale and delivery of the decimal postage
stanips at every post and way office
throughout the Province on the first day
of May."

Now please bear in mmnd that date-
May ist-and then also remember that
the first intimiation Mr. Conneil had of
the dissatisfaction his act had given to
the other members of the Govcrnment
was 'vhen he received a telegrain from.
the Provincial Secretary-now Sir Leor-
ard Tilley-on April 27th, x86o, asking
for the delay of the issue of the starnp
and then reason out in your mind whether
telegraph and railroad communication
was in a far enough advanced state to

allow of information reachur:g 'levery
post and way office in the Province" in
three days. I say that this one thing
would be evidence enough that there was
every possibiiity of several of the stamps
having got out. But let usgo furtherand
see what the Governinent say in their
letter to the Lieutenant-Governor -in
answcr to Mr. Conneii's charges :-" We
admit the Postmaster-Generai had the
consent of his colleagues to obtain deci-
nmal stamps, but they were procured and
' being distributed' before they were sub-
mitted to Your Exceliency in Council for
approval, or before the impress they bore
was knowvn to, the Council, and when sub-
mitted it was the opinion of the Council
that the 5 cent stamp should bear the
likeness of Her Majesty." Further on:
-" And we again assert that the Council
wvere kept in total ignorance of design
upun the 5 cent stamp until after they
wvere struck off ' and put in circulation.">
If this means anything at aIl it means
that the scamps were actually issued, for
we are not going to suppose for an instant
that the eight niembers of the %-xovern-
nient were going to state in the Royal
Gazette what was not true.

I have in my possession at the present
time a Connell, wvhich, I regret to, say,
was foolishly cut froni the envelope in the
possession of Dr. Cogswell, of Halifax,
N.S., in the year 1874. I have also a
beautifual unused specimnen and two fine
proofs. I have been at a good deal of
trouble in obtaining informatiom, from
gentlemen who were in a position in the
year î86o to know ail the facts of the
case. 1 received a letter from, the Hon.
Peter Mitchell in answer to my enquiry,
in which, he says :-" I feel satisfied that
several of thern did get out and were used
on letters going through the Post-office,
and that was the way the Council of that
day first discovered it. When Mr. Con-
neil was brought to task about his un-
v.arrantable act by bis colleagues, it was
several days after they bad been used.-'
It is hardly necessary for nie to state that
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the 1-on. Peter Mitchell is to-day crne of
Canada's public nien, and having been
ene of MNr. Connell's colleagues ln the
Nev B3runswick Gov'e.nnient in i86o, it
would be biard to find a better autbority.

Let us look to anothier tutliority-Nlr.
Johin Howe, who %vas postmnaster at St.
johin in i86o, and he inust have hacl an
early supply of these stanîps and been in
fuI! knuu'ledge of the aflair, as St. Johin
lias always becn the inst imiportant place
in the Province. Under date of Sept. 5,
1889, lie %vrites :-" Yotur letter recei'ecl,
and in reply 1 I a e to Inforîn you thiat the
Connell stanîips Wctre issucd and wvere iii
circulation somne timie."

And lastly 1 %viIl quete ',%r. W. IlI.
Simihson, wvho w chiel clerk uncler "Mr.
Coninel I in t he Freler-cton Post-office,
whei-e the stamip wvas isstied. He say-s:-
SThey' iere certainly pstage stanimps,

and a fews igh-lt have got into circula-
tion ;"and in a ai:er letter lie says:-"' lt
is probable they wcre sold to the public
frunm St. Johin Plost office."'

Thle Ioregoiing article is reprinted froni
the P. J. of A., and te use i\1r. A. A.
Bartlett's own words in closinig:- «No
stamp ever appeared under the sanie
peculiar circumistances as the Conne]].
We may be forgiven in volumninosity ln
describing lt-lt is a rare stamp."1

TORONTO PHILATELIC
CLUB.

At last meeting of Club-March 4th-
there wvere present: W. H. Brouse (in
the chair), Messrs. Allisori, McMahon,
O'Brien, B3arry, Stirling, Huruphrys and
Phillips. Minutes of last meeting read
and approved. Notice of T. S. Cîark's
aiction sale of stamps received.

The President, o'ving to unavoidable
occurrences, wvas absent frorn last mneet-
ing, and could flot attend, and tendered
his thanks for electing hiin te that office.
He also stated he would bring bis collec-
tion of rarieties to show at next regular
meeting. This 'vilI induce many cf the
members te attend, as a rare treat wvilI be
înissed if they fail. The usual yearly
address is in shape and wiII aIso bec iead
at this meeting.

Memnbers wvho have net paid their
dues may do so at the office cf Mr-.
McMalîon.

There being ne further business, the
Meeting adjourned.

A. G. ALLISON, Sec'y.

THE CANADIAN PHILATELIC
ASSOCIATION.

The report of Canadian Philatelie
Association convention is short, as it
o.djourncd after the reading of reports
from the Sec'y -Tr-ensurer, Exchiane
Superintendent, and the Librarian, in
order tlîat the President iniglit com-
municate wvith some of the officers,,Àho
wvere unable to be present. In a short
time certain steps will be taken which,
it is h(,ped, wvi1l materially benefit the
Association.

Blection of officers was postponed,
pending the arrangement of matters
dircectly connected with the society, of
wvhichi members -wi11 be duly advised.

ERNEST F. W7URTrEL,,
President.

LONDON PHILATELIC CLUB.

The sixthi meeting of the season for
the London (Ding.) Philatelic Club, wvas
held at lCennan's liotel, Crowvn Court,
634, Cheapside, B.C.. on Feh. loth, at
8 p.m. The chief item of interest 'vas
the second of our auction sales. Many
rare stamps-chiefîy Bnglishi Colonia]s
and Great Britain-were p ut, up by the
various menýbers and realized w~ell.

Owing to the success of these sales,
the conimittee have decided to make
thein a regular feature of the Club, and
they,, -vill be held, in future, the first
meetingnigit in each month. Country
inembers having stamps thev wish to
dispose ofcan do so by %ending- stamps
to the Secretary, and as ail bids must
be paid for on thie nizht of the sale, ail
stamps not sold wvill be returned, also
the remittance for such as are sold.
2j~% commission goes to the Club funds.
Mr. H. lhes will display the stamps
of IJruguay at next meeting.

Applications for membeeship and al
communications should he addres-,ei ta
the lion. Secretary, Mr. C. Forbes, 42-
Strahan Road, Bow, London, B.

AUCTION WORLD.

Albrecht's, Jan. 28, 29 and 80 - -New
Brunswick (3 d, I2'25 / bright violet.
368. NewfoundlandI-4d orange. $13.25;
6dl scarlet. $27; 1/ scarlet, $125; 1,
orange, Q51. N~ova Scotia-1/ mauve,
e88. British Columibia-Oc blue, $11.-
2.5; 10c blue aud pink, perf 12h, $14;
$1 green, perf 12., uuused. 816.25.

At the Ba1ihnore Philatelle Soéiety
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aucti on rýeceiitli , au nperf Cania. 17e
blue realized qî53.0.5.

At IPutticlz & Sirnpsoii's. Jaii. 28 and
29 :-British Colnimi--niper-f. 5c rose,
$75; R' green, unused, og, 817.5o. New
Bruivwick. 1! inauve, 875. Canada.,
7ýd, unused, oer, large margins. $70;
lÔd, thin paper. block 3, uuu11sedl, og.$75; 10d, thiclz paper. unused, ogr,
S27.2.5; (id perf, iuuused, og, Q-50.

Scott Stamp & Coin Co.. Feb. 3 and
4:-Canada. 7ýd. slightly cut ito at
bottoin, 81150 ç1 pink, ribbed, ne-S,
81(3.00; 17e bine, uinperf. lien cancelled,
$17.50. Nova »Scotia-t;d yellow% green.
A.11.

T. S. Clark1's auctioru in Toronto on
I8th Mlaielch netted about $1,000. Sale
was weIl attended by the local dealers
and callectors, with a f ew% visi tors f rarr
out of town.

During the mnonth of January, there
were sixteen auction sales. realizing as
follows : January 2-Ventom. Bull &
Cooper, London, 88:1,4(i8.70; Jan. 4 -
Bogert & Dur-bin Ca., New York, $2,
484.51; Jan. () nnd 7-Puttick & Simp-
son. Landau, S 1,608.48; .Jan. 8 and
9-Chevely & Co., London, 85,091.1;2:
Jan. 18--W. Hllo\, London. 81,640,-
78; Jan. 14 and iS-Venton, Bull &
Cooper London, 84,725 15~ -Jn. 15-J.
MT. Scott Ca., NZew YÏork, 81,941.93;
.Jan. 18-Bogert & Durbin Co.. New
York, 8890.67; Jan. 20-New Eugland
Stamp Ca., Boston. S2,887.46; Jan. 20
and 21-W. Hadlow. K4678.75; Jan. 23
anc 24-Chevelv & Ca.. Landan, $2.994.-
62; Jan. 25-Bogert & Durbin Co., New
York, 1,777.22; JTan. 28 and 29--Puttick
& S1'impson, London, 85,135.70; Jan. 28
ta 30-R. F. Albrecht & Ca., New York,
87.8S5.27; Jan. 2-9 and 30-P» L. Drew
& Ca . Boston, $4,878.10; Janx. 30 and
31-Ventom, Bull & Cooper, London,
$4,141.07. Total of 855,199.49.

The sale of the season was that of the
W. .Efliott Woodlward :Ca., of Boston,
and prices realized dispel the illusion
that stamps are on the - slump." The
attendancè of buyers was large, and
sorte of the prices paid:
*Canada. 3d laid peaper .. 12 75

6d laid paper, horizont. pair 80 0O
Cid, thick laid paper, pair . 20 00
12d laid paper.......445 00

* 12da laid, horizontal*pair . .. 1320 0O
* d dwove, block 4 . 2600

6dl wove, horizontal pair .... 2000O
* 6a wove, block 4.--........1600O0
* 6d, thick spongy paper..70 0O

lod, thin paper......1450
* lOd, thin ppr. .... 4200O

lbd, horizon 'al pair.....49 50
lod, strip 3, thick paper ... 182 OC)

Jd, block (;---.. ... 24 00
ýd, horizontal strip 3 ....... i 110ù
ýd, vert strip d, imprint. 18 50
ý_d, strip 6.........20 O00
7?ýd thick paî,er ........ ... 18 GO
7.ýd, thlin paper .... .... .... 21 0O

* 7ýd, newv dije variety ........ 77 00
l, horizontal pair....100G

ýa unperf, ribbed Il 75
Bd nperf, cross-ribbed 13 50

* d perf..........Il 75
ý)d 'Perf .. ......... 22 50

* 2e t '185ffl, 4ic 4.....14 50
15e ('0'8), wrk............. 12 0O
lc laid pýapei............ 12 50

New Brunswick, (id 25 50
Anothier........... ... 27 00

* Another............ 52 75
Another, on cover......25 GO
1/.................122 50
11/andBd on co ._-... .. 140 00
15rovisional. h on cav.. 27 GO

* 2îýc, sheet of - Yadred... 42 00
5e Cannell "si. . jnen " 14- GO

Newfoundfland 2d scarlet ....... 27 GO
4d rose-red ...... ...... 22 10
(id scarlet............... 67 GO

* 6Adscarlet ........ ....... 68 00
alke, pair on caver ... ... l 11O

1! orange ...... ........... 180 75
Nova Scotia, pair id.......... 12 Go

ld, strip 3 on caver ........ 25 GO
lid on wmk paper ..... ..... 25 GO
Bd dark blue, strip 4 ..... .. 28 50
6id yellow green .......... .10 GO
i/ on caver . .... 14 ffl
8ýc on caver ..... ...... ... il 00

British Columbia, 10c uniperf . ... 80 GO
25e, perf 12h, together with a

loc, 168, -iJS., on cav. 10 50)

TORONTO NOTES.

W. S. Weathierston wvilI take up his
abode in New York city shortly. He
has the hest wvislbes of bis many friends.

Toronto is fast gaining faine as a first-
class stamnp centre, and many are the
geins held by the stanip fraternity. It is
a comrnon occurrence for visitors ta cali
on the dealers looking up snaps in B.N.
A. and U.S. TJhese. howvever, are nn
tao plentiful, cspecially in Canada issues,
and prices correspond ta scarcity.

It is intended that Jacques Cartier, the
navigator whose portrait adons the 17c
blue Canada, shall be honored. Just at
presen , we cannot say how or when, but
hope (o do sa next mnonth.

Toronto dealers, like their brethren on
the other side, notice decrease in juvenile
trade, and are planning ta draw it back.
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Recently we added a large number of
neiv names te our subscription list, and
hope to place many more thercon shortly.
It is intended that a full page portrait,
similiar to that of Nfr. Mitchell, shall
appear in each issue. In case YOU are
nlot on the list, send 25c and have VO UR
name put on, and also receive gratis one
packet of Canada revenue stamps, alone
%vorth that amount. This paper's future
is guaranteed. The present number is
No. 1 Of Vol. 3.

The Texas l'hilatelic Directory is the
latest hand-book. and wvill be published
by Edward W. Heusinger, San Antonio,
Texas. It is to contain a history of col-
lecting in that State, also a list of stamp
collecturs and state of collection, etc.
Cost is only z5c per copy.

Messrs. Albrecht & Co. have issued a
Stamp Holder for Collectors. It will be
found a handy receptacle in wvhich to
place a feiv stamps, one may happen to
buy during the day, as in it no injurv can
corne to ones ",pets.-"

Tht first issue of the Ontario Philatelist
is to hand, anid surpasses mnany journals
in their flrst attempt. WVe wish the new
venture every success-

A.ny of our readers desiring information
in regard to stamps by sending to us, we
wilendeavor to help them. The pleasure

ID.PF.A.
First Auction Sale

L ot No. No. lu Lot
1-U. S. 1855, 10e green ..... .. ... 1
2- 1872, 112c dk- purpie, fine 1
8- " Another.. ..
4- 1872, 7e erm, fine......
5- iNavy, Soc, cor off, fine. 1
6- Treasury, 2, 8, 6, 15. 90. 5
7- " 1879, 30c Due, fine .... i
8- 3e red 1 rown Due, liglit

caneel, fine ........... j
9--Canada, 18t38, 15e violet. new. 1
10- 4 Cyas, 25, 50, $1, 84 .. 4
il- Pair S4 .............. 2
12- Gas asst.. .. ........ >5
13-Newfoundland, 1866 12c, 1875

oc , perfect.....
14- Bd green, usedI
15-Hawaii, 1882., lc blark, fine.
16-Victoria. 1853, Bd blue, poor 1
17- 2 -6 orange ('&2), rev

postai y used, fine. 1
18- Another, blue green 1
19-Brazil, uýn paid letter. stamp,

('89) 0oOr carmine, new 1
20ý-Great Britain, 1883 Bd violet i
21-Mexico, 187t2, 50e orange, use& 1
22-N.S.W. 7id brown on black,O.

S., unused, fine i
23-U.S. revs asst............. 200
24-Meceel new cloth bound album

FTJS.) with 100 var -u.
Sstamps, many fine,

reserve 8.... ...... 10o
AI ids Io bc in by A jiri i5th. Lots for the.

second sale shaould bec ini by A liil l2th. A com-.
mission of 1Mr. is ctanrged t10 cuver expeiisms

IRVING E. PATTERSO'N.

GvF.Lili!, Ont.

in collecting is what is learned, and like
aIl other pastimes, it has difficulties,
which, when surmounted, add zest to the
undertaking.

JUNIOR Y.M.C.A. CLUB.

A Stamip Club was recently organized
among the junior members of the Y. M.
C.A. of Toromnto, and following officers
elected: President-Mýr. F. W. Coyne,
62 Cairleton St.; Superintendent-D. W.
F. Nicholis, 91 Wood St.; Secretary-A.
Smith, 33 LI"' Crove, Parkdale ; Trea-
surer-WVm. Allan, 84 Wilcox St. Ail
young collectors arc inited to join.
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StampMen.
LIEUT. THOS. MITCHELL.

With pleasure we present to readers of
this paper the pleasant features of Lieut.
1hos. Mitchell, of the îzrh Batt. He is

a native of Dundee, Scotland, and camne
out to Canada in 1872. He hps been an
ardent volunteer ever since lie could
shoulder a rifle, and lias been in service
for 26 years. In the Northwest rebellion
of 1885 he wvent tlirough. the canippagn
with the Royal Grenadiers, and weL..s as
a memento the miedal and clasp. It is in
sliooting,. however, that Mr. Mitchell
leads, and for 14 consecutive years lie has
been a member of %vhat is now known as
the Bisley Team--made up of 2o crack
shots selected fror tlie wliole Dominion
of Canada, and annually goes over tu
England to compete against shooters of
the Empire. Nir. Mlitchell's collection of
shooting trophies would dazzle the eyes
, citld they be seen. This year lie is
;igain a member of the l'eani. t %vas
only a year ag;o he became interested in
stamos,; aind is an eager collector as welI
as dealer.

PUBLICATIONS.

Messrs. Bright & Son, liournernouth,
England, favorce! us witli a copy of their
,&A 13 C Catalogue.' The cuts are in
hiaif-rorie and printed on gond paper. anid
wveil bound. It is a pleasing volume, and
at the price- 1 /9 postfrceeevery collertor
-should have a copy.

Ketcheson's 1896 edition of Canadian
Revenues is to haond, andi while soure may
condemn thie pricing in a few instances,
Mr. Ketcheson is to, be conimended for
issuing a book at aIl. *l'be work of a
catalogue compiler is no easy task,: but
pricing theni is the most difficult work, as
it mnust be donc according to ones own
stock. Collecting of Canada revenues is
on the increase, and were they ini as great

dernand as United States revenues, sorte
fancy figures would bc paid tu own themn.
Catalogue costs :!5c, and can be had at
this office.

H-. L'Estrange Ewen, Swanage, Dorset,
Engiand, sends us lis " Catalogue of
Postage and Telegrapli Stanips, Post-
marks and Oblitcrations of the United
Kingdctm ",-copies of botli the English
and Germian edititins. It is very neatly
gotten up, and will appeal tu aIl collec-
tors of these stamps for the information
contained. Price 1/6 postpaid.

WValter «Moriey's Catalogue and the
Addenda (see adv.) are to hand, in whbich
lie prices ail the stamps lie lias on biand.
Containing the revenues of the British
Colonies, wve naturally turned to Canada,
and note that he catalogues unperforated
Bill Stamps of the 2nd issue. At homne
these are looked upon as proofs and of no
value. while Mr. Morley has them listed
at stiff prices. 'Ne vould like to learn
more about these stamps. However, the
book is sure wo please many collectors of
revenues, and it costs only 216.

"lThe Stanips of Egypt"l is the titie of
a pamphlet by W. S. Warbu>g. It can
be obtained froni R. Crooiiie, Tewlkes-
bury, Eng., at 4d.

Exchange Column.
Frcc notire of 21 w.ords whcn s;ending subse-rip-

tion. AUl othertimese lier word. earii inîsertion'.

Wi11 exehange 100 Ontario Iaw. asst.
for any UI. S. stamp (use& before 1870).
catalogu1ed at 60c. C. H. W. NEWTON.,
Paris, Ont.

Vill exchange duplicates of foreigm
and present issue Canada, for Canada
1Mt3 issue. H. S. SEAMAN. ]BOX 665.
Brockville. Ont.

sena me an iStiS 112ýc blue or 18?5 5c
olive green Canada, or both, atnd, re-
ceive their cat value £rom, m-v sheets.
T. H. CAUDWVELL. BOX 84, Brantford.
Ont.

A biras egg collection and abou4o-000
stanip papers (manv old) to e-xohange
for Canadla and U3. *S. revenues or post-
age. 100,000 3c Canada. and soverai
red 'Weifrhts an&i Measures (cat $15') for
offem rs.. P. Adams, 7 Ami, Toronto.
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THE DOMINION PH-ILATELIC ASSOCIATION.

Presden-E.J. Phillips, Toronto.
Vice-President-C. C. M\oreincy, Quiebec
Vice-President iUnited. States)-C. W.

Kissinger, Reading, Pa.
Secretary-Treasurer-Irving- E. P-atter-

son, G-uelphi, Ont.
Connterfeit Detector- J. S. Hainbly,

Port Hope, Ont.
Librarian-A.. ured Halifax.

SECRETARY'S REPORT.

RE'ilGNATIONS--.

30. R. M. l3ettsworth, Chicago, 111.

NEW MNENIBERS.

ia;. Arthur J. Littlejohn, Box 3241,
Seneca Falls, N.Y.

zo6. H. B. Hunt, Madison%-ille, Tenn.
107. Malcolin MacLeani, 909 Centre

Ave., Bay City, Mich.
taS. W. B3. Mitchell, i8îS 'rexas .Ave.,

H-oustoni, Texas.
109. Jarnes S. M.\cKeag,, 122 Jarvis

St., Toronto, Ont.
i ta. Raymnond S. Baker, Sackville, N.

B.
iii. C. 1- MNoreau, 12:! N 4Sth St.,

New~ York City.
112. Thos. Mitchell, 4 Adelaide St.

east, Toronto.

APPLICATIONS.

M. E. WThtehead, 5o6 i8îh Avenue,
Denver, Colo. Refs-J. E. Zahn and E.
H. Pierce.

Harley Graves. Box 6oa, Silver Creek,
N.Y. Refs-Chas. G. Hart and F. L.
Graves.

Elwood B. Carter, 2111l E 5th St.,
Dayton, Ohlio. Refs-W. S. Weather-
ston and John M. Betsch.

J. M. Chappeli, .Jr., Box F, Macon,
Miss. Refs -Chas. G. Hart and Irving
E. Patterson.

Clarence L. Thurston, 240S Farnam
St., Omaha, Neb. Refs-Chas. G. Hart,
anxd Irving E. Patterson.

C. J. R. Stirling, 38 Toronto St.,

IExchiaîge Sp.-.G. Humphirys
281 Jarvis Street, Toroxatu.

Official Coliector-A. F.Wicks, Londonî
Advertisixîg and Subscription Agcmit-

J. Edwards, Moxitreal.
Trustees-L. S. Grahiam, W. A. Beatty

H. P. Hiewson, St. Catharines.

MA.A;z.îsL, Toronîto.

Toronto, Ont. Refs-\V;alter à1cMalion
and %V. G. l-iumphrys.

Farrar Ineson, Carlton WVest, Ont.
Refý-X-W'rn. R. Adamis ai-id Irving E.
IPatier>.on.

T. M. Robinson, Box 25, Coloradio
Sprinags, Colo. Refs-W. Robinson and
Irving E. i>atter.,on.

Chas. T. NlcCluin, 213 N \Valnut St.,
Muncie, Ind. Resi. .Iishop ani
Irving E". l'atterson.

John Coolahan,2!65 Seatoit St., Toronto.
Refs - W. G. Hurnphrys and NWalter
Nle\ahion.

CHAN'GES( IN ADDRESS.

Il. Clarke, Box 1003, Wirinipeg«>, M311.

Above applicants wli be adinitted in
rnernbership April i 5th, prnvidilig nt)
objections are fyled with the Secreîary
previous to that date. A large nunmber
of the charter members ha, e nor paid
their dues, and tinless they do so by the
i 5th of April,their narnes wili be dropped
froin ihie list of niembers, and aiso fru'm
the official organ list. Send in dues now.

IRVING-ç E. PATTERSON,

Serrelary-Treasurer.

PHILATELIG PRESS.

The Era wili issue a special edition on
March 231h.

Ail the way froni Australia cornes the
Australian Sîanip Collector. The best
article in it is one on " Starnp Gamblers,"
noting the fact of postal clerks buying up
surchargesand holdingthemn atoutrageous
advances. It appears, however, to have
no rernedy for this grolving evil.

The Bay State bas C. H. Mekeel's keen
features and Rocky Mounitain those of its
editor, J. E. Zahn, in their last issues.
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'The undermeutlond lots wiil ba sold to the
higliest bldder on April 5th. Due notice «%lll be
sent suecessrul biddcrs, who mnust et once send
paymcnt, when starnps wllfl be forwarded. The
numbers ini first colume are from Scott's 56th ed.
catalogue.

GEORGE HUGHES,
1ffl Quecu St. West ToROwTo, ONTr.

UNITED STATES.
144 1872 80c, pair, very fine
77 186)8 2e, strip of 3, very fine
426 1893 50c, pair, verv fine
425 - soc. pair, very fine
68 1>362-66 5e pair, perfs cut off at

iotn, good
188 1887 Se, strip of 3, good
28a 1851-56 le, strip 3, part orig cov,

very fine
38 1855-60 lc, strip 5, left stamp has

heavy outerline, fine
141 1872 12e, pair, good
28a 1851-56 le, -pair, unused, fine
97 181;9 2e. strip 3, used, very fine
83 1838 24c, used, good
81 - soe, used, good
131 1870-75 90e, used, goodl
195 1872 le, unused, fine
17-4 1875 5e unused, fine
177 1875 15e, unused, fine
133 1872 2c, unused, fine
83 1838 24e, two on original cover,

extra fine
59 Confederate State, -7c on orig eov,

very fine

1870
18512
158
187.5-7

1857

18m

1859

1837
1882-63
187)-i8
1874)
18 ;7

1813
1860

1870
1866

CANADA.
le, small nick at top, good
3d unused, fine
*3d ribbed, perf, good
5c, three on original cover,

rather heavy cancelled.
id, pair, two small nicks

in side
2c, strip 4 on cov, good
6c, strip 8 on orig, good,
l0e, three on orig, good
2d on orig, fine

YICTORIA.
(i - -qed, good
id 'irf close at bottoni
W,. iree perfs off top
6d. g.ood
(;d. thin in centre
Queen.sland. là'. very fine
Baden, lSkr used, good
Baen, .8Okr. usedl, goodl
Switzerland. ir used, good
Two Sidilies, àr, piece of

corner gone
South Australia, 2d, fine

- .sd, pair,
used, very fine

GENUINE BARGAINS

CANADA m REVENUES.
000

I want to form the acquaintaxice of everycollector of Canadtan Revenues, and as an Intro
duction, offer the followlng for a short tinie only

%Jat Price My Price
Supreme Court, set of 5e.... 4.90 1.98
Supreme Court, $5......... 5.00 2.10
Lower Canada Reg coin set

either brown or vermillon 2.25 .80
Saine, both sets complet .. 4.50 1.50
Quebec Reg, conaplete set

either shadle............. 1.50 .50
Saine, sets both shades..8.00 .85
Quebec Law, set 1898 issue 6.35 2.15
lst issue Bill, set 18........ 9.00 3.95
Srd issue Bill, set 18 ....... 2.30 .7.5
2nd issue Bill, 80e error. 75 .50
Weights; and Measures, red

(no value)............. 15.00 3.30
Canadian Revenues on Approval,

marked lower than the Iowest, to ail
fus-nishing First-Class references.

A trial ls ail I ask-.

M. A. CRAWFORD,
200 SOLO STRZE-T.

HAMILTON, ONTr.
NX.B.-Ketcheson's Canada Revenue Catalogue,

.5th edition just out, 25ce postpald. You
nced tbis.

Moneybsi Raisers
NwBrunswick, 3<1 used, palr, fine..

New Brunswick, 6d1 yellow, part cor ..
Canada, 1869, le wmk, fair copies only ...
Canada. 71d green, clear coliy eut alose..
C(uebec Re,,Set S, cst î1.50...........

u ebec License, <,- brown.............
ueber Assurance, le, 2c, 5c, l0e, 20c, moc

40c, h0e, $1--cat; :14.............auebec Law, $10 yellow, scarce, cat M2..
uecLaw, $'10, $20, M3, cat $155.00, big
barga-In-oniy one set ...........

Canada, 165, Lçkc green, unused ....

CASfl WITH ORDER.

WM. R. ADAMS.
7 ANN ST., TORONTO.

$1o00o
S500
2150

76
1000

25
75

800D
500

2200)
160

OmNT.

I'VE GOT
Whiat you -want
What you need
What you should have in

APPROVAL SHEETS.
Address,% %vith referencres-

M. E. WH-ITEHEAD,
W>3 18T Arn. DENVER, CotovAu4o.

418
4
20
:57

9

37

27
16

108
76
'21
lit)
107

8

7
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Seo if you can do without these snaps. it is the busy season no-w an*we

want more custom. Everything ini stock and niuch not advertised. Fine stock
of Canada revenues at big discounts. On undermentioned goods týerms9 are cash
with order, money eheerfully refunded in case soid. We also buy.

BRITISFI COLUMBIA.
1865 Se rose ..........................

l0e bine.........................
186 sd bine, pair, uaed...............

.Bd..............................

NEW BRUNSWICK.
Bd, fait copy ....................
Bd, fine copy.........

'le, 5e, 2c, 10e and lic......
î2lÀe..............................

*5e »green, per 50..............

KEWFOUNDLAN4\D.
185 nad violet........................
1863 'id ted brown....................

:.Idand 6d, the two...............
6 il.............................
id red browrn, used ............. .

186 2e green ........................
lor, black .......................
13e orange ......................
lelilac .........................

1876 secblue .........................
le brown ................. ......
2a gre ...................

1889 Different varieties (5)............

NOVA SCOTIA.
Bd blue,.fIne ....................
Bd1 bIne, creased copies......
6d, eut close two aides, on original

cover, very fine .......
Anoth.r, mended corner, hardly a

cancel mark, cheap ....
le black ........................
2c mauve .......................
6c bine (per 5, 75c) ..............
Ioc red........................
12 ýe black.......................
llc black .................

BRITISH COLONIES.
C 1io, 1861, id liae, unperf, unused. cg

itoria, 1861, Bd claret, fine ...........
1864,2d unused, cg...........

10<1,d unused, og. ........
482 ah bine, unused, cg..

Turks Isande, 1882, 4d, a barean ....
Virgin Island, 186, Id unused .........
Trlniidad, 1859, 6d green...............
Nevis, 186. id rose, unused ............
India, 18Mf, 4 aimas red and bine ....
Barbados, 185, èd green, unuscd,og

CANADA.
1852 Sdwove....................

3<d wove, pairs...............
Bd1 wove strIp of s.......

185 Bd ribbea, a bargaIn.........
Pair of saine, very saarce . ...

1lm &d wove ........................
Pair of aine, fine .............

1855 lOd unused, mended but good, cbeap
1857 71d, fair eopy, fine miargina ...
'1852 Ba unused .......... ............
185 Jd petforated, fine...............

Bd ....co ..............
..............

Se beavers (pet 100, 2.)........
10o violet black..................
10e violet............ -........
10e ted Ilise......................
10e violet, pair ..................

2 75
225
200

55

2 70
350

50
i 10
1 25

2 75
2 75
1 10
1 90
4100

75
75

100
50
60
60
50
10

I 10
40

8 75

550
60
52
17

1 40
1-0
160

2 90
325
125
2 JO
2 75

60
250
2 00
1 75
1 00
3 00-

0
50

I 00
90

300
250
6 75

1-00
1300
200
6 00
260

90
7
3

150
35.
45

1 10

WM. R. ADAMS, 7 Ann

1868 je, 3e. 6e4I, 11.15e, cheap ....
2e gren(er 1, 70c) .............

6ebo p er 10, 60e).............
se brlght ted, per 100.............

'124e blne........................
se7wrni..........................

1875 5. olive green......... ..........
1890 20e reÀI (unused Lie)............

50e bine (unused, 58e) ...........
8ce late. pet 1000 .................

1882 Ze black, per 100 ........... ......
ie yellow, pet 1000 ..............
2c green, per 1000................
Se ted, pet IW000 .................
5e slate, per 1000 ................
6c brown, pet 100 ................
2c reglatered, pet 100.............
5e 46 I

1877 se envelopes,.
1881 Se wvîOV envelope, entire and used
186 5e envelope, eut square ..........

Same eut to shape ...............
1871 Post carda, two var asstlOO) a snap
IS72 6e brown, unused................
18821 Error post card, abargain .....
Offieially Sealed Canada, a bargaln...

UNITED STATES.
1851 5e brown,pair leftstainp bas the top

ornanient off, othetwise fine..
10e green, extra fine .............

1&7 5c brown, pencancel .............
181.5 5c brown, type 11, n-e cor. pet! off

24e hiac, a snap .................
186 24e unnaed, og ..................

5c brown ..................... .
10e Rreen, the varlety, a bargain...

1862 15e black .......................
24e mauve.......................

186 le buif ..........................
2e horsenian.....................
6o bine........... ..............

Maylofait .................
15ecbrown and bine, pleture frarned

1872 12e pur ple......................
7c vermllon ....................
24e purple.......................

188 90o purpie.......................
1890 6c Garfield, pet 100...............

4, 5 and 10e asat, per 1000.........
8c Sherman, pet 100..............

1893 £e violet, pet 5M00...........

l89 p;rceî of sEms, of ail Vaines from

wll be found unwnk (6)..1
1851 3e ted, unused, cg...............
Navy Dept, so3........................

129e.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .....
10 . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .....

State, 6e unnsed......................
Agriculture, 15c. eut In on left, etanip la

otherwIse perfect..............
Due set of cardboard proofs 7. ...
10e env, 1861, cnt square and â ad
Newspaper, 4ce.....................

& 6e .......................
Juistice, le Ilspecaimen"........
Interlor 2e or 6e, nnused,aienpir
PIaying Carda 2e .....................
Entry o! Goola1 25ecunperf ............
Lesse, SiuapeR .......................
Due, 30-ted brown, unused, og......
1890 90e orange..- . . ...........
Columblan Envelopes unused, 22 var...
-Piaylng Carda, me (pets, S..9).........

Street, TORONTO, CAN.

40
8
7

10

22
500

30
35
65
15

230
90
85
60
60

100
95
85
25
20

1 00
1 25

1800
100

75
1 25
2 85
160

3D
1000

40
1 10

35
10.
45
70

115
45
55

135
96

400
225
200
250
425
125

700
8p

2 0
1ID
1 10

65

200
75
50
25
41
50
7

17
10
90

100
60

200
55
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SCOTT STAMP & GOIU COB
UITl*EC

18 East 23rd Street, NEW YORK.

The 56th Edition of our Postage Stamp
Catalogue is now ready for distribution

PRICE 58 CENTS, POST FREE.

liagnificent Lot of
United States Envelopes and Spain

Our next Auction Sale-the î4oth-

wiIl take- place on or about April r5th.

It will çontain a magnificent lot of

United States Postage Stanips
Including reprints and re-issues, officiais,

etc., etc. Aise a splendid lot of Spanisb

Stamnps, unused and used, and a grand

collection of United States Enveloipes,

containing many of the greatest ralities.

nos-rt]. 3CAIP 800IL

Is published ou. the 2Oth of each
moïîth, No. 10befi~gissued on February
12Oth. It has neyer asked for an ex-
pression of opinion regarding its meiite
or defeots, but among the first 574
subscribers, not one off ered a critieism,
and 418 out of the 574 have written us
in thse highest praise of thse magazine.
This becaine so moniotonous that we
gave up keeping a record. Our largest
advertisers have not missed a nuniber
sînce thse first, and report more sales of
good. stamps thaiý ,aroughs a.ny other
mnediu.m.

If yen are a. flrst-class collector,
dont yen need, a flrst-elass magazine?
SOc a year. Saxupie free.

A. L.. CASSINO & CO.8
51 Portland Street,

BOsTON, M.A.ss.

Some New Packets.
THE N.H.P.S. PACKET.

125 varleties of Unused Stamps, ý1.02 postpald.
Thir le posltl'vely the greatest bargain ever

offered b>' any dealer ln the worid, and stampa If
býotght suniy wouldcost thrceetituest teamouitt
charged. Ail genuine goverument isrues, no re-
print8, ei,-braciiig Argentine, Angola, Austria

(unpaid), --zores, Benin Bosnla, Brazil (un îalit
and Newspaper) Bulgarla, Colombin, Costa Rticit
new issues of C1uba Porto Rico and Philippline
Islands, Ecuador, Ërltrea, Beliuin Sunnday
stamnps. France (unp)ald) Fretich Congo, maiiy
other French colonies, k1e-k g N1acao Ne,%-
foundland (1834> Mexico, bMonaco;, MJoza;&h,1e
Roumania, St. 

1rhomas and Prince, Shanghial,
Tuais, Venezuela, etc., etc. 125 var fine uuïused
stamps for onIy:ý1.02,, postpaîd.

THE N.E.P.A. PACKET.
80 var of United States stamps for .41.02, postprald.

This unecjualed U. S. pacicet contains stamps
from, ail issues, lncludlng many scarce and higli
values, oid envelopes, d epartinents and postage
due. No revenue or teiegraph stamps. Worth
f'ur tlmes the price, and no dealer ean duplic-ate
1: for el.02, postpaid.

The above packets and many others for sale
by the

GRA1MIE STATIE SAC
NEwMARKET, N. H.

Saniple copy "Eastern Philatelist," oldest
etanrp magazine la America, free.

18 OUR SPIOALTY

APPROVAL BOOKS
AIICTIDU CATALOGUES

PRICE LISTS A!flI ALL K/NOS OF

OFFICE STATIOMERY

LATEST TYPES
VWORKMANSHIP

ANOv PR/CES

000
Sp=W-s~ Tet ms 41o Staxnp Defflers

000

WMlî. R. ADAMS
09i ADELAIOE ST. EAS*r. TORONTO
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the prices i;ivenin I

25% DISCOIUT. -
1 have just got a

2 splendid collection,
and the price paid

S for it was such as to
tL~JS.~~~ enable me ta seil

,the it contained at a
dliscounxt Of 25% Of

Better send 'your wvant list promptly.

WICK' S
NEW 32 PAGE PRIGE LIST READYe

CIIEAPEST EVER PUBLISHEO. SENT FREE.

Canada Revenues
F.INEST stock i America at 40%. By

collecting these beautiful and scarce
stanips bef ore next catalo.gue you can
Save money. A sure investinent that
pays. Try this packet on spee.

No. 1 contains 25 var lst. 2ndl and 8rdl
issue Bill Stamps, ineluding a dollar
value. Ca.t value S1.50. Price 25c.

ALFRED F. WICKS,
:372 Horton St. LONDON, ONT,

FROM TrHF SUNNV SOUTH

DIXIE 'HILATELIST
25c per year. Ads 50a per ich. Free
exchange colamn. Samaple free.

RUJSSELL & CHAPPBLL, Pub's,
Box F. MACO'N, MISS.

Rocky Mountain Stamp-,
Mi0 W'YNKOOP STREET

DENVER, COLORADO.

SAMPLE COPY FIIEZ.

VOL II. cormmiences with Janu try,

1896. 25e per year.

FILATELIG FACTS ANDl FALLAGIES.
We wi.I send without ext'ea.harge

a copy of

99OUR CATALOGUE"
Until furthcr notice provldiug atteniton is

spEcIally calledl i this àdvertisernent

W. SELLSCHOPP & CO.
1o3 STocKTo4 'Svrur

c ANADA'S only stamnp journal in
SM aFch issue commences Vol.

I I i, anxd wants, 500 new subscribers. A
" History of Canada Postage and Revenue
Issues, " together with quotations rn the
latter, fromi the pen of one who thorougly
under!ttands bis subject ; sketches and
portraits of stamp -men, -and articles of
general. interest to collectors r-egtilarl-v
published. - -J -'

The History alone would be worth
one dollar, and beint'the 'only one of its
class, we may publish it ini ioqk forro later
on. Any new subscriber not wishing the
packet offered below can have'a i word
exchange notice free-a new .depariure.

A packet of Canada Revenues
FREE to every new subsorîber untîl
500 lirnit is reached. Send at once.
you mnaý be too late next mronthi

-25c PER YEAR OF 12 ISSUS.

Wm. R. Adams, Pub.,
91 Adelalde St., East,

TORONTO, ONT.

CAT7ALOGUEAel) PRICE 1,MT

REVENUIE STALIPS eF'THE
BRITiSH COLOWIES.

Prloe 2s. 6d.
An Invaluable work to ail Phulatelists. Ail

stms In stock nrlced. and collectors sbould em.
raeth opportunitv of securing these stamns

while thev are obtainlible at reasonable iates, the
Revenue *Stamns oi the West indian Isands, ànd
other nbsolete 'enrleties. having cons1derAbly ad-
vaneed already, whlle iiisewél.-k-nowxr Canadian
Re-venues commnand a far higher price than a few
vears ago. The Liste have been eurefully te.
vlsed and verified as to perforations a.nd wàýer-
marks, and inelude the co-nbined postage =nd
revenue stamps of the vtariou5 countries.

To be Pubilsheýd Jan. 1.11h, lm9.
POSTAGE SIUPPLEMË>ENT TO

WALTER 31O1LEY's CÀTALoGnI AND Ppi LisT
0F THEr STÂM-prC OF GREAT BaITA1N.

With prlee of ail at4Fppb iti stock revleed to date.

This supplément lias been rendered neceary by
the Increased demand and rapl«rlsIe l pre of
these stamràs, especilUy unused1oe-whlch 1have
to cancel all xny currènt ýuctatIons.

WALTEF OREV
IWWet een Rd,

.TWOTTENH.AMI ODON
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J. N. & W. J._Deglmarin.
Stqmps on approvai.
Send for a selectlon to-day.
Price List of Packets FREE.
Send us your order for Stamp

Ilinges.
Box 58,5, Mankato, Minn., U. S. A.

$tanJ~ird usineo; ]St. IS85.
$ti~m Co.1Rlo. 4 1PfcboIeoti jM.,

$tînip Co* st. 2Louis, IliS.
Wlw not ive US a trial? Webave very

çgood Jlpproval Shecis at 2 5, 33à and 50
per cent discount-, which him! do you want?
Our new illusir. 80 pp. Prîce List is îRL.
STJIIDJIRD PJICIETS arc G000; every
boohseller in tle U.S. & Canada szil; stbm.
Insist on gellino $TJIfDJIRD Packets.

flANADIAN REVENUES inakze finest
Ucollection. Jhatve good assortrnenit

of L. C. anid Quebec Liw, L. C. and
Quebec Regfistration, three issues of
111 Stamps. also -$,2 inverted hiead of
Sird issue Bill, and many others. Wa nt
list req uested. Appr-oval sheets to x'es-
porisible persons.

JACKTHOMSON,_BOX 255, QIJEBEC,_QUE. _

A Rare Canadian
Post Cardl will be given F RE E to al
applying for my Approval Sheets at
331- per cent. commission.

JAMES MCKEAG,
122 JARVIS STREET, ToRoNTO, ONT.

1 waut to biiy ail kilids B.N. A. aud U.S.

FEBRUARY ""ue V'1r e rend wth linsal
blogranies of the Intcrstate Philatolie Aasoelia-
tiou offlces lnelncling the Il. S. of A. Trustees.
PrIce, to iioilvsubseribeors, 10c a copv. «No froc
coffles mailed [il ticit inonth.

M ARCH ers Transieut ads ;1.0
au imch; .50 per cenit. disrount on tlrec monthls
or more. S.Nil'LE Coî'vFREE. Addrfss

Evergreen State Philatelist.

F REE! To ail applying for my
£ine approval sheets a

40%, wiil receive free two rare foreign
post cards worth 10 cents. Send at
once. Reierence required.

à,E. MARKS,
169 MoCaul Street, Toronto. Can.

For Rare B. N4, A.
\Vrite Gceo. Giin ivlho has 'i spleimi(&
stoèlz of obsolete issuecs. iliîludilig the
cai*lfline a nd orange evon1d,/
of Nova Scotia aîîd ewBrunswick
iYom1 j10 to -É'2o0.1ech, 61) îNewv Bruns-
wiek fi-orn Lito £5. Ail other varieties
in St îCk, prices varying- laccoiding to
coliditio.01.r

1 hiavi' also oune of the largcst stocks
(if obsolch Austî'aiiniiin the world to
select froin-prices iii many cases being
unrder haif current catalo gue rates.

Selections forw'arded on approval
with Ipleitur-e on receipt of batibfactory
refereuices or deposit. Ail letters are
answvered by return mail. ?romptness
ind satisfaction guaranteed.

Ozily address

GEO. GINN,
16 BARONET ROAD, TOTTrENHAM,

LONDON, ENG.

NOW 18 THE TIME
To purchase stam ps. We have a

very neat line of UJnited States Postage,
Departinents. Revenues, i ncludin gthe
match and medicine, also envelopes in
an entire condition, British North Amn-
enican and British Colonies, together
witli rrare E uropean and early South
American.

The best wvay to get a look -at these
lines is to state what is w'anted, accozu-
pany letter - with cash deposit, $910 to
$100, and you may depend on it, -%vell
do our part, and guarantee fair treat-
ment in every instance. To be sure
tiiere are soxne people no one can please
-we find thern at home, and they are
700 times worse to Ijandie by mail; but
if such do apply, we'l1 endeavor to give
tlhem their moneyv's wortli every timne.
People -who knowý -vhat they want and
have the money to buy with, are the
very ones this advertisemientwas meant
to arouse. Let's hear froin you.

e *e0
N.- E. CARTER,

DELEVAN-, - WISCONSIN.


